. A h / . m , : I -DS-CDMA ha6 been recognized 85 the major candidate Cor providing high and variable data rat.es in Ihird gerieraLion n i r e l e s s nelwork8: where mull.i-code S~T U C~~I~O S and dilerrxd spreading gains will he employed. In this paper, we address the problcin of ansignnient of variablo spreading gain deterministic cod= to a set of users, with the objective to niaximize down-link system throughput. We propose ark algorithm to allocate codes t o users with dill'ernrt ininirtiuni rate requirsrnenls, based on code CTOS~. correlation prapergies ancl spreading gnina. Our alporit.hrn first Constructs an admissible set of codes by wing criteria which are bwed on induced interfcrencc t o tlw zystonk and code rates. Thcso codes a m then appropriately assigned to 
